
Cut off that cough with

r gxpcc"-* or^Tnt^"?prp
roil chit is Qn j consumption. J

The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist" and keep it always ready in the house.

TEXT OF THE BILL PREPARED BY
THE PENNSYLVANIA CHILD

LABOR COMMITTEE.

Careful Btudy of Its Clauses Will Show

What Advantages Will Come to the

Children of the State Through Its
Passage and Strict Enforcement. j

The bill now approved by the Penn-

sylvania Child Labor Committee con-

tains the following provisions:

No child under fourteen years ot age

shall be employed for wages or salary

In any establishment.
No female under the age of sixteen

years shall be employed in any estab-
lishment in the manufacture of cigars

or tobacco.
No minor under sixteen' years and

no female shall be employed in any

establishment for a longer period than
sixty hours in any one week nor for a
longer period than eleven hours in any

one day. No minor under sixteen shall
be employed in any establishment be-
tween the hours of six P. M.and seven
A. M. Provided, that where the mate-

rial In process of manufacture requires

the application of manual labor for an

extended period after six P. M.to pre-
vent waste or destruction of said mate-

rial. male minors over fourteen years
of age and who have not been employed

in or about such establishment between
the hours of seven A. M.and six P. M.,

may be employed for not more than
ten cousecutive hours in any one day

after six P. M.; and Provided, further,

that in establishments where night

work is hereby permitted to prevent

waste or destruction and where the na-

ture of the employment requires two

or more working shifts in the twenty-

four hours, males over fourteen years

of age may be employed partly by day

and partly by night, Provided said em-
ployment does not exceed nine consec-
utive hours; and Provided, further,

that retail mercantile establishments
shall be exempt from the provisions of j
tills section on Saturday of each week
end during a period of twenty days. !
beginning with the fifth day of Decem-
ber and ending with the twenty-fourth

day of the same month, provided that
during the said twenty days preceding
the twenty-fourth day of December,

the working hours shall not exceed ten

kuors per day or sixty hours per week.
No minor under sixteen years of age

shall be permitted to clean or oil ma-
chinery while in motion or to operate
ar otherwise have care or custody of

any elevator or lift.
It shall be unlawful for the owner,

superintendent, lessee or other person

in charge of any establishment where
persons are employed for wages or sal-
ary, to employ any child between the

ages of fourteen and sixteen years, un-

less there is first provided and placed
on file in the office of the establish-
ment where said child is employed, a

certificate in the form provided by tho
Chief Factory Inspector, which certifi-
cate shall be uniform throughout the
state. It shall be the duty of the fac-
tory inspector or any of his office force,

the deputy factory inspectors or of tho
olty or borough common school super-

intendents, within their various juris-

dictions. or of the principal teacher of
Uhe common schools, in localities not

under the jurisdiction of any city or
borough superintendent, or of their re-
apective duly authorized deputies, to

Issue the employment certificate here-

inafter prescribed. No principal teach-
er shall bs authorized to issue said em-
ployment certificate within any district
over which a superintendent has juris-

CHILDREN FED TO MOLOCH

D:\ Felix Adler Thus Characterizes the
Labor of Children.

Humanitarians as well as material-
ists have raised their voices in pro-
tost against the laws that permit the
traffic in children's strength at the
expense, not merely of the child, but of
the community.

Collier's Weekly voices this protest
and makes incidental comment upon

conditions in Pennsylvania in the fol-
lowing editorial:

ChiM labor in England began when
modern machinery brought a demand
lor cheap operatives. Then, as Dr.
Felix Adler has said, somebody had
the idea of shoveling all the unowned
find unloved children into factories.
"Children were fed to machines as lit-
cralb as in ancftuit idolatry they were

fed to Moloch." They worked for four-
teen hours a day and rotted by tha
thousand. A parliamentary inquiry
showed the case of a seven year-old
boy whose lather used to wake him
before daybreak, carry him to the mill
and leave him there to tend a ma h ne

for sixteen hours a day. Woi::u
crawled through two-foot galleries on

their hands and l:ne: dr. ;ging by a
long (haln attached to a lecther belt
n cart holding three hurdred or four
hundie l pounds of coal. "How is it,"
asked the strong Jewish thinker, "that
human beings are capable of such bru-
tality?" Why is ii that in Kngiand, an
Anglo-Saxon country, where woman is
supposed to be a kind of goddess, the
womanhood was crushed out of little
girls and grown women groveled and
dragged carts?" Two years ago there
were 20,000 children under twelve
years of age at work in our southern
states. Pennsylvania has 35,000 under
sixteen, the greater number of th'-m

under twelve. Elizabeth llarrett
Erownlng once asked of England,
"llow long, oh cruel nation, will you
trample on a child's heart?" "This,"
says Dr. Adler, "is not Russia. What
do vcu think of our own czars of in-
dustry?"
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iy ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY \u25a0"\u25a0Hfl" <

\u25ba Notice ia "Inventive Age
" pi Bk Hpi <

\u25ba Book "Ltonr tooblaiu Patents" ( llfalla 1
i Charges moderate. Nofoe tillpatent is secured. 1
[ Letters strictly confidential. Address, '

E. C. SIGGERS. Palent Lawyer. Washington, O.C. j

Severe
|Nervous Trouble

and Dyspepsia.

j No Sleep for Weeks
Because of Pain.

1 Dr. Miles' Narvine Gave
BacK My Health.

Dyspepsia nearly always arises from a de
rangement of the nerves. W hen the stomach
is not well tlie ei tire Mstem suiters. Ci n-
-t p;.ti"n, 1-r.d l-rcath, sour stomach, frequent

j lii;.d.ic!ies, biliousness, ttc., will lead to ter-

I ri'.ile cons, (juencts if not treated in time.
: D». MilV Nervine is a specific for nervous
] dyspepsia and allnervous diseases.

"My health was miserable for years, due to
| severe nervous trouble and dyspepsia. I

had not been able to sleep for weeks at a
time without br ing awakened with pains in
my chest and stomach. My limbs felt tired,
1 was unable to do my house work without
feeling completely worn out. The doctors

» failed to relieve n.e, and after taking an end-
B less amount of the r medicines 1 began tak-

ing Dr. Miles' R<s:orative Nervine and i
Nerve and Liver Pills. 1 obtained relief !

i from the first bottle ol Nervine, was able to
sleep better than I had in years. My stom-
ach began to gain strength and I felt better
in nianv ways. 1 have taken twelve bottles
of Nervine and Nerve mid Liver I'ills in the I
pa.-.t thrie vears but have not taken any of
late as I have not felt the need of it. Igo
about my work an entirely different woman
and have recommended them to ever so
many people. lam a great believer in Dr.
Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills, I have them on i
hand all the time. 1 feel very grateful for
the Dr. Miles Remedies." ?MRS. J. W. WHIT-
MAN, Mechanic Falls, Me.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addles*
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

diction. The district ol' r.uc.h city or
borough superintendent cr principal

teacher shall be the same as that in

which the child seeking an employ-
ment certificate resides.

The employment certificate shall
state the name, age. date, place of
birth and description (including color

of eyes, hair and complexion) of said
child, its residence and the residence
of its parent, guardian or custodian,

and the ability of said child to read

and write simple sentences in the Eng-

lish language, that it has complied with
the education laws of the Common-

wealth and is physically able to per-
form the work to be required of it.

Provided, That before any such cer-
tificate of employment is issued, the

person authorized to issue the same
shall demand and obtain of the parent,
guardian or custodian of said child an
affidavit, sworn to before any officer
authorized to administer oaths, made
by him or her, stating the age, date

End place of birth of said child; and
Ehall further demand and obtain a cer-

tificate of said child's birth, as kept

by any public authority, or transcript

of the record of its birth, baptism or
circumcision, as kept by any religious
denomination, or, in the case of a for-

eign child (if such evidence of age be
lacking) a true copy of the passenger
manifest, passport or official record,
f.lcd at the office of the Commissioner
of Immigration at the port of arrival,
as corroborative evidence of the truth
of the facts set forth in the affidavit,
and shall note in liis statement as
aforesaid, the character of such re-

cord and by what public or religious
authority the same is issued;

Provided, however, That where no

such transcript of public or religious

record or manifest, passport of official
record, as aforesaid, of said child's
age is obtainable, the same may be
substituted by a statement, signed by
the principal teacher of the last school
which said child 'attended, certifying

that said child has received lnstruc-
: tton in reading, spelling, writing, Eng-

| lish grammar and geography, and is

; familiar with the fundamental oper-

ations of arithmetic and has completed
: the course of study in the common

i schools prescribed for the first five
I years or a course of study in other
| schools equivalent thereto. At the

| time of the issue of the employment
! certificate, the person so issuing the

' same shall make one copy thereof,
which copy shall be filed, within ten

j days from the date of its issue, in the

office of the common school superin-

j tendent of the district in which the
J child holding the certificate resides,

! and in districts not having such a su-
i perintendent, the said copy shall be

j Sled in the office of the Chief Factory

i Inspector and shall be subject to the
Inspection of the public. The certifl-

! .'\u25a0ate of the registration of birth, bap-

tism or circumcision, or, in the case

of a foreign born child, the copy of
passenger manifest, passport or official
record, as hereinbefore prescribed, or,
in the absence of such transcripts,
the statement ol' the principal teacher,

? certifying that such child has re-
ceived instructions as prescribed, as

well as the affidavit of the parent,
guardian or custodian, shall be filed
with a copy of said employment cer-

tificate. The certificate when issued
shall be the property of the said child,
who shall be entitled to a surrender
of the certificate to him or her by the
employer whenever said child shall
leave the service of any employer
holding the certificate.

DYSPEPTICIDE
Tha greatest aid to DIGESTION-

I =

$ M A Low Down

IOWagon
at a Way Down Price

Steel Wheels. 39»x9 Skeins. The best we can buy.

Eisy on the team, easy to load, easy
to buy. Has 4-lnch wide tire, cheaper and
better than a high-wheel wagon. For hauling
anything? hay, stock, fodder, erain, nr.rune,
etc. It fits every farm purpose, fillsevery wagon
need and outwears any other made. Send for
Catalogue. Finest Wagon Book Ever issued.

Reduced to mat VJ and up

r 1 J> for Wagon Catalogue and "Side
(l by Side" Leaflet, illustrating

IV4 and describing the finest line of
| Wagons, and explaining the difference in sizes.
I weights, methods of bracing, tires, equipment,
1 etc., between ours and others. We allow no

concern to undersell us quality for qual-
ity. Most liberal offer and guaranty ever made.
Send for booluoday. Wo si

Montgomery Ward Co.
Michigan Ave., Madison and Washington Sts.

I

Try The News Item Job Office Once.

iFine Printing
I' K>nnS? FIC?LITIES Wc Print

To Please.
?

"

5 Gallons Paint for $ Q 7 c its cheaper to buy our paint at our low price and put it on Fix that Leaky Roof.
'** your house, barn ?any building, and on the fence, than it is to let

Wktm the place look like sixty and the buildings goto ruin through ~

A few rolls of our Roofing Felt will give you
" 6 "the cheapest and at the same time the most dura-exposure to the weather. ble roof-cheaper than shingles, and as lasting as

We have a good paint at $2.7.j for a five gallon pail all mixed res t Qf building, if put on right. You can

112 112 a "d fixed, enough to cover 1,000 square feet two coats. This pu t it on over old shingles if you want to.
paint is all right for the barn and farm buildings, and roofs and Only highest grade materials used in our

[ jfaSfeftV*flit j fences, but not fine enough for your house. Ready Roofing, and anyone can put it on. One
This is the best cheap paint we know of.and the best for the roll will cover 100 square feet, as we give you 8

price and for the purpose we ever saw. It is 43c a gallon in square feet extra to allow for side and end laps,
barrels or half barrels. Colors, brick red, dark brown, brownish Some dealers don t. Our price does not include
y ell °w, bluish slate, grey slate. roof' , 'K "ails °! c^ s ' nor , r° ofi"K ceme ! u - Wi,th

Mm pi ' ° 1 each roll you should have 1 lb. of our roofing nails,
\u25a0 » I *l 4c; !*t> lbs. roofing cans at sc; and two gallons

I Ik sta pa®m atMi 1 your nouse
VfWM M 4 For Barns, Roofs ® inside or out?any color ?with our celebrated Tower Brand Twc plyReady Roofing
\u25a0 U(L and Fences |fl Ready Mixed Paint, and have the satisfaction of a good job Felt, ir. 'ots of 5 rolls or I'*«l!tiSPs '"y 1
I BRr* 1 ft.'" j , ? economically done. Every gallon will cover 500 square feet over, per toll 63c. Weighs feh jjiX' *."y
I \u25a0jUlf fjjijjpP , two coats, aSO per cent greater covering capacity than any _45 lbs. per roll. A single E|

112 t*' W
\u25a0 M Tower Brand, for it is extra durable, ai.d lasts from sto 8 years. Three-p'rv, in lots of 5 Kb i3 a; ''f&sKlpS

M
c

E
hR^^qRP You send to US now W* "fS

us what you intend to paint, and we will tell you the best and most roofing, all kii ds. at prices tf*' u 112 jglj
economical paint to use, and how to use it, just what it will cost to suit you. Wnte for free i^;.S2P^

VaßiafiP and all about it. No. g samples and information. Lt,

Montgomery Ward £y Co. EEsL Chicago

Let an EXPERT BUGGY MAKER
"T.nT INSIDE FACTS
of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. One cost $ 18.00 more than the other. Theft he took the buggies
all apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out :

Both buggies had exactly the same seat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts and everything else, except
that the higher priced one had 14-oz. cloth trimmings instead ofKeratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead
ofrubber ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much.

Read the difference?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy,

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

' -*s . What do they give for the
(

|
, $ 1S.OO difference in |

4 V4
n.ore than the othen I

On ' their Cheap Buggy' On the Best They Make maksng and Belling thcse bu 2* |
Seat and back (ste Illustrations). gics to the house Mr. Shaw
Body 23 incites wide, 54 inches long. Same. boupht from was foolinp tlif* IMalleable sth wheel without anti-rattler. Same. ouugni irom, a* ioonng uie I

SSSSS fetf. bl
.
ock po

",
r)

> £ame - house, or the house was fool-Malleable Bailey Loop (cheapest made). Same.

Stee\ n
»ockets.

CheS " Same! ing >' 0U" In eithcr CaSe ' >' ou
Hickory and elm wheels (low crade). Same. were paving <IB OO !'urCommon axle. J.ongr distance. 1 . o P

Wheel* painted by dipping. Same. < i So worth6-oz. bead lining: in top. Saint-. Jj.ou wurui.

S ( tSl^deJ - f/Sfcloth. WC tell these things I
Leather quarter top Same." H°ot' bec auSC We bc!ieve in a sc luare . I
Finish, cheap Slightly better. d ea ] I
There isn't one purchaser of a buggy in a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who can tell of his own knowledge 1

the cause for the difference in prices between one buggy and another. 1
' ~wZ L. ,

? l ? A WELL BRACED SEATVa e make our own buggies.
We arc the only general merchandising concern in the world that docs.
The prices to you on our different buggies are based on the iss- ; : J j ' anl

manufacturing costs. /'? 0j j | t 5 !: V i\
We make the saint small percentage of profit on a $70.00 rig that -4wL.-f^jjjCTl>*

we do on a $40.00 outfit, and «>.i ;..h : t.:! \ 4.. ].*?: '*

The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's >r ~ |
in the quality. f|| 1 fMM

It you are a judge of buggy values we ask you to compare our JgrtrfryH

vehicles with iv make you know of, price for price. ' I USED ON AI L OUR WORK " I
If ou are not an expert judge of buggy values, you are sale to order from us, for we give honest value for I

every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.
The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satisfacton and of £IO.OO to $50.00

WHAT OTHERS SAY on eath onc "

. ' 1 f®el J cannot say enonth tor Ward Our New Vehicle Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration. It
buggies, but mine speaks for itself." :

A. L. TAYLOR, Albion, 111. describes in detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, safe house
"The timber inyour work stood our moan- . , ~

. . .. , ~~

rtain roads weU. Used it 4 years." to aeal with. Let us send you this vehicle catalogue, tree. Remember,
p_ HAWKINS, , , .

Cashier Bank Columbus', Mont. Mr. F. L. Shaw, an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.
"My $415 90 job is far ahead of the S6oto S7O Arldros- cbuseies sold bere." JNO. T. Carter. , 5

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago

PAIRP,ANF)3
GAS or GASOLINE

K N G I N S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and OM

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THtRE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
|

Engines that excell in quality and moderate incest.'
| Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
7Gi Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

FOLEYSKONEIMM fnfQT iplTinu riIRPT)
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia lIUIO Ifl 1 lUII Ul'llLfi/l

Cultivator]
F. O. B. Chicago "112 "? j
or Kansas City JL JiL? Wr' j
Latest improved spring action walkim Cul- 1
tivator. adjust ible to nut « , :h rows I
and varying depth*. H<-»t soil .vt.t.-r -\u25a0 -i |
shore's. adjustable st< el .
strongly braood frame. If it docs not I
semi it back and wo will i ;i>. uil fruitflus.
Why Pay Two or Thres Profits?

Send for Implement List |
20 to 40 per cent savins. Quick shipments, j
moat liberal and satisfactory offer ever made, a1,000 orders a day in our Implement Divis-
ion. Send for Implement List at once.

AllSteel Sulky Plow for $23.00
60-Tooth Steel Lever Harrow. 8.H3
Disc Harrow r . 16.25
Corn Drill 8.10
Steel Land Holler I'J..SO

Standard tn:tk>-»from Large I-".n

tfi.os^^*^

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Michigan Ave., Madison and Washington Bts.

CHICAGO il

1 A Barrytown, N. Y., Man's Experi-
jj ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

5 Or. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
If it Does Not Cure.

Constipation leads to worse. Often itin
the cause of appendicitis. Always it lends
to dangerous chronic disease. It should
not be neglected, nor should it be tempor-
arilyrelieved with drastic purgatives, liero
is a ease in point:

Mr. C. S. Osterhoudt, of li.irrytown,N.
Y., was tli.-^trf?.« <1 with indigestion, ehronin
constipation and kidney trouble 112 r four
years. He tried many medieines without
relief. Ho li.'ard of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's »i< r niedieiue, u-cd it and began
to improve rapidly. All of his old com-
plaints have disappeared and ho owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

If your drug. ist docs not have Cal-cnra
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
liondont, N.Y.; but ask your druggist tirst.
SI.OO a iKittle. < Hllyolic size.

Guarantee: Year drtuvi-t will return
your money if Cal-cura fails to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Kcmember, Cal-cura Solvent cures
98 n?' of all c of Kidney, Bladder ami
Liver disorders.

*nnokt« Tdur ilnweli With C«Rcarrth.
OtJKljf OMktnlc, cure ttwiUMiM(mih

II C. C C. lull,cruhM&i«refun<l muuuß.


